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LI N II
TO TH( MKHrtllT Oi 1t«K UTB LIEUT. WEIR.

Of ll* 'J'l'u* It giw.ot.

Can slmtii il urn or animated bust
Hack lo ils mansion call tlie lltvliiig bnalh 1
Can Honor’s voice provoke tht silent dust,
Or Flattery sooth the dull cold ear of Death.

(Ua*t.)
Peace to thy jltM hr art !—we Sens twt grieved 
Hadst thou but fallen before the battle brand;
But thus to fall ! beneath a traitor’# imp*#* hand— 
Thus to descend into the silent tomh,
In Uic young morn and April of thy years,
Was surely hard, and may cicum tin- Wars 
With which we now deplore thy hapless doom. 
Peace to thy gallant heart ! Whilst valor*» dm* 
Shall stand recorded on the rolls of Fame 
Thou shall lie well remembered, and thy name- 
go long ns Britons’ generous bosoms hired 
For worth untimely snalclrd—serse as a •js-ll 
To bid our wandering thoughts ou sun-bright glory 

dwell.
J. II---------*.

TIIE GUERILLA,
a r a nr. *im« * wow lee,

[Concluded from our last-]

« Whither will you go?” said the Sr nor t«> 
the youth, as they sat the nest morning at 
breakfast in the Si-nor’s study. “ You cannot 
remain here—you cannot remain in Burgos— 
will you follow your father to Madrid l 1 will 
supply you with the cliarges of your iourm y, 
and ample funds shall await you when you 
arrivo there.”

The yont i made no reply ; deep me lane holy 
was painted in his countenance, as be gazed 
vacantly in the Senor’s fare.

u Young man,” resumed the ^euor, “lie is 
a false friend who, from motives of compas
sion, encourages hopes which he knows can 
never be realized. You have been brought 
up from childhood with my daughter, of whose 
sex it appears you were ignorant till last 
night. Her rank anil yours forbid the con
tinuance of that familiarity which has hither
to subsisted between you, and which might 
now lead to results to which, from tlu* most 
weighty reasons, my wishes are opposed. It 
must cease— cease here. I cannot permit you 
to speak to her, or even to see her!”
“Not speak to her ! not see her again!** 

ejaculated the youth, striking his forehead 
with Ins hau l, and starting from his scat,

“ No!” said the Senor,calmly.
The youth frantically paced the chamber 

for a minute or two, then suddenly stopped 
short, and lived his full eyes upon the Senor’s 
face. The soul of deprecation was in that 
look : his colour wavered : his lips began lo 
quiver; his respiration became short, difficult, 
and tremulous ; the blood rushed all at once 
into his face, and a torrent of tears hurst from 
his eyes, as he threw himself at the feet of the

« flo1—no !—no !—” was all he could 
utter, as lie convulsively grasped the Ncnor’s 
hand, whic.lt he raised at every interval to his 
lips ; “ No !—no !—no !”

The Senor was one of those inexplicable 
characters, who exhibit at one time the great
est sensibility, and at another, the greatest 
ohtuiencss of feeling. At a cause of sympathy, 
where no personal interest was opposed, he 
would melt as he did at the affecting inter
view between the (iueril.a youth and his sup
posed brother ; hut let that appeal interf re 
with his own inclinations, aims, resolves, he 
could he as callous as if his heart had never 
known the touch of truth, pity, or generosity. 
Coldly he contemplated the prostrate image 
of suppliratin : agony, that knelt before him. 
There was no effort, no struggle, no more 
than in a m -k upon which water breaks, leav
ing it as it found it. “ No !—no !—no I—” 
In vain continued the youth, half suffocated 
with his solis, and almost blind w.th weeping. 
Too Senor calmly disengaged hi» hands, rose

—the youth still retaining his posture—-ap* 
proavhed the dour, opened it, turned and 
paused for a moment or two with his hai.il 
upon the lock,

“ 1 shall give directions for your immediate 
departure,” said the Mener: “the cause of 
your disorder is too apparent. Hope is the 
uourishei of wishes ; they droop, wither, anil 
die when it is withdrawn. Within tour days 
from this, my daughter w ill tie espoused by w 
kinsman, whom I have lived upon for her 
husband ; you leave Burgos instantly !”

In a quarter of an hour, the youth was on 
hi* way to Madrid.

The Senor sat alone in his saloon, hi* eyes 
constantly directed towards the door of his 
apartment : it opened—it presented lo him the 
loveliest female form that had ever entered it, 
conducted by the Senor’» principal female 
domestic. Expectation, uncertainly, were 
blended in the expression of her countenance ; 
her eyes rested a moment on those of the 
Senor ; then fell ; and w ithout lifting them 
again, she was led up to him. Her knee* in
clined to the ground, the Senor’» arm# pre
vented them from reaching it, and folded her 
to his breast.

“ My child.”
“My father!”~-wa* all that was uttered 

for several minutes. The lost, found daughter 
had been cautiously prepared for the inler-

llaving given lent to their emotions, and 
the attendant having withdrawn, the father 
and the daughter now sal side by side. Kora j 
time she listened with interest to his account 
of the consternation and distraction which hei 
sudden disappearance when a child hail ex
cited ; of the various means which had been 
resorted to, but in vain, to effect her recovery ; 
of the different conjectures w hich had been 
formed, #« to the fame and manner of |w»r at*, 
due lion, and the quarter whither she had been 
conveyed—but gradually her attention slack
ened, and slackened until at last the Mener ; 
stopped, finding that he was pouting his com
munie r. «inn into ear# that took no note of it, 
while the now abstracted maid #at fixed in the 
attitude of listening. An expression of deep | 
thought and anxiety spread itself over the I 
countenance of the Senor as he sat contenu I 
plating the breathing statue before him. |

A footstep was heard in the passage. It 
aroused her—she listened—it |Kissed—she ! 
sighed and relapsed into her trance. Another I 
footstep was heard—she was awake again— 
'lie listened—it wa* close to the door—the 
door opened—almost she arose from her seat 
—a domestic entered—she heaved a deeper ' 
»igh than before, and the spell of attraction 
again came over her. Tho gloom of the Senor’# 
countenance deepened; his brow became con- [ 
Varied ; he frowned upon his new-found child; ' 
h • felt his heart rising into his throat, but tie I 
bit bis lip, and kept his emotions in.
“Come,” said beat last, rising from liis 

«".at : “let me make you acquainted with your 
I father’s house, of which as yet you only know 
a room or two.”

She rose mechanically and took the arm 
which he proffered. He conducted her through 
the various apartments of a very noble man
sion ; furniture, the most costly, was uncover
ed to solicit her admiration ; the richest ap
parel was liken from costly wardrobes, and 

! spread before her ; cabinets were unlocked ;
I jewels were withdrawn from their cases, and 

put into her hands or disposed here and there 
about her person, that she might view them 
in spacious mirrors ; the history of this set and 
that set—the choicest in the collection—was 
told toher; she saw, she heard, but she noted 

I not—the impression of her senses vanished 
the moment the causes were withdrawn—once 
only was that interest, which makes impres
sion permanent, excited—when she looked at 
the portrait of her mother. She stood before 
it mute—reverence scarce lifting its eye to the 
object it venerates and would look upon : she 
<• rosseil her amis upon her breast'—she dropped 
her eyes, half bowed, and raised them to the 
portrait again : a tear started and trickled. It 
was plain that the portrait was awakening 
other ideas besides that of the original—she 
slowly turned hen face towards the Senor who,

stood beside h' f—» Wahl and 4 wistlulhCt* 
Uric depicted ill that face.

“ You’ll In» kind 1i* me,” she said, and 
burst in g into tear» hid her luce in the Me not’»

Dinner wa# announced : she eagerly took 
the Seller’s hand, when he offered it toron- 
dud her to the room where it was laid. Mu
ai most went before him, but she had scarcely 
entered the door and looked around, when she 
faltered as though she was about to drop. No 
one sat down lo table but tbc Senor and her. 
One rover was laid before her, she tasted its 
contents, and no more. Another and another 
followed with the same result. Appetite was 
gone—nothing could provoke it. The des
sert was as little honoured ns the dinner. 
Wine wa* poured mil for her? site touched 
the lip i*f the cup, but il» Content* went away

“ AI me ira !” said the Senor, as soon r>* they 
weie left alone, “ are. you unhappy at having 
found vour father ?”

“ Nv !” ejaculated the ingenuous girl, lift
ing her ey es and looking full in the Setter’»

“ Yet are you unhappy st something !” 
added the Senor, inquiringly : the girl was

“ Your new sl.iie of fortune*, Ainu ira,” 
resumed the Senor, “ must give rise to new 
habits—new pm suits-- new connexion» ;—” 
the Senor was going on, but observing that 
the colour was rapidly leaving the check of 
his auditor, he paused ; and itith retitly from 
what he had int-nded, al le.igth Went on : 
“ Your happiness, Ahneira, shall be the first 
care, as it is the first wish of your father.”

The girl*# eye# brightened up— the colour 
returned to her cheek—she started from her 
seal, throwing her arms round the neck of 
tb* Mener: whose ountcmmi instead of 
being irradiated like ttial of bis child, now 
lowered with an expression of deep perplexity 
and trouble.

“ Take your seat again, Ahneira,” said the 
Senor. The girl returned to her scat.

“ Happiness, my child,” said the Senor, 
“ is the result of doing, not merely what we 
wish, but what we know to be wise and right. 
You must have no concealments from your 
father. Tell me, did you not expect to-day 
to meet with some vue whom you have 
missed ?”

A face and neck of scarlet formed the reply 
of the maid, as she sat w ith downcast eyes 
and handy appeared to breathe.

»• 1 know you did, Ahneira,” resumed the 
Senor, his countenance* darkening; »• but he 
has left this house.”

A «light convulsive respiration was all that 
was uttered by the mail!, but, where there 
was crimson before, there was now the hue of

“ lie has left Burgos,” continued the Senor.
She gasped.
“ lie must never return to it !” firmly added

The girl lay senseless on the floor.
The evening of the third day after the de

parture of the youth, the house ot the Senor 
was lighted up lor festivity ; his doors, 
thrown iqion for the reception of all who chose 
to enter, disclosed in the distance an illu
minated garden. The company wa# of various 
descriptions, the costume such ns pleased the 
fancy of the wearers ; some came in masks 
and dominoes ; some in fancy and some in 
nl iin dresses ; group after group passed in. 
Numbers of the common class of people re
mained stationary in the street, sufficiently 
interested in watching the arrival of the vi
siters. Among them, and in the front, stood 
a young man enveloped in an ample cloak, 
with which, as well as with his hat that was 
pulled down over his eyes, lie partly conceal
ed his countenance.

“ Can you tell mo the meaning of this?” 
said he to one who stood by him.

“ Don’t you know ?” abruptly demanded 
the other. “ 1 thought every one in Burgos 
was acquainted with it. The Senor gives a 
least to-night, in joy for having recovered his 
long-lost daughter, and in honour of her ap

proaching nuptials, which are to lake place 
tit-morrow. Maud up,” continued be, in t 
lone of slight impatience; \A hat ails you that 
you stagger so ? are you drunk 1**

“ No,” replied the first sjieaker—yet caught 
by the arm of his neighbour, evidently for sup. 
|K*rt. ll was the youth. After a day’s jour
ney ami a half, be had turned, and, reckless 
of consequences, come hack to Burgos. H« 
had no life now fuit what was centred in a 
passion, whose mot was as deep as the recol
lection# of liis boy hood. lie thrilled w ith the 
thought of a thousand embraces and other acta 
of endearment, which, when they occurred, 
were received as welcome but merely cus
tomary thing#. His lip# now clung in fancy 
to lip# whose pressure lie had but half return
ed— nay, often checked ; he felt as if It* 
could have parted with tin* w hole store of hit 
life's breath to feel now f6r one moment Ilia 
sw eet breath of those lips. He had arrived in 
Burgos that very evening about dusk ; had 
t«k< n up hi* quarters at the house of an old 
woman, who, perceiving by his attire, that 
he was a mountaineer—a tiuce had just been 
proclaimed between the Guerillas and the in
habitants of Burgos—had called him to her, 
ami asked him if he would undertake to con
voy a grandson of hers who was sickly into 
the mountains that night. He had consented, 
having In gnu to nlan the wildest scheme» 
for the abduction of the Senor’s daughter; and 
providing himself with a cloak which would 
thoroughly conceal hi* figure, he hastened 
into the street where the Senor lived, and 
planted himself with the rest before the honse.

*• May be,” said the man whom he had ac
costed, feeling that he leaned upon him fiooi 
faintness : “ May be you have not eaten to
day, and are exhausted with fasting. If so, 
yonder is food enough,” continued he point
ing to the 5< net's door, “ and nobody is pro
hibited from entering.”

“ Nobody ?” echoed the youth, inquiringly.
“ Nobody !*’ reiterated his neighbour, who 

scarcely missed the youth from his side when 
he saw him glide into the Senor’s house.

In the hall the yunth encountered the Se
nor—whom, however, masking, his face by a 
profound bow as he moved on, he contrived 
to pass without being discovered. He turned 
into the parlour ; it was full, but the object 
whom he sought was not there ; he mixed 
with the company that were amusing them
selves with minstrelsy and dancing in tlte 
garden, hut with no better success, lie as
cended to the library. but his searching eyes, 
that eagerly looked from side to side, examin
ing every group, were unrewarded for their 
pains. He passed into the saloon, which wa* 
the most crowded ; with no small difficulty he 
made his way to the head of the apartment, 
where a small space was kept clear, in the 
centre of which sat, upon something like a 
throne, a female of the most exquisite form, 
richly hut simply attired. She was leaning 
back, displaying to full advantage the curve 
of a beautifully arched neck, her face quite 
turned away, in earnest conversation with an 
elderly woman, evidently of subordinate rank, 
who siood behind her. The youth gasped ftr 
breath. He felt a movement among those 
who were standing near him, as if to make 
way for some person who was appioaching : 
he mechanically yielded, without once with
drawing his regards from the object upon 
whom he had first fixed them. The Senor 
entered the area, conducting a young cavalier 
by the hand.

“ Ahneira !” said he.
The queen of the festivities turned her head, 

and presented to the youth the face of the 
companion of his childhood and boyhood : but 
how enhanced in beauty, from the more cow- 
genial attire W hich its owner had assumed. 
The Senor presented the cavalier, who took 
and kissed the hand which, however, she did 
not oiler. The youth moved his hand toward» 
his sword, but Areked himself, and drew his 
mantle closer about him.

“ Who is that young cavalier?” with a» 
much composure ils he could command, inquir
ed hr of the person who stood next him.

“The intended husband of the Scnora,”



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
Hi* hand moved toward* hii «word again,

but again he checked himself.
The Senor whispered to his daughter—she 

rose. Tlw cavalier presented hi* arm- she
lnnk it. They moved through tin- stately 
apartment, the emni»iiy making way a* they 
approached. The youth nwclunu ally fol- 
lowed. 7

With what feelings did he contemplate the 
lovely form before him!—the graceful-falling 
•houjile» i—tlw slender w,mt Î—the full- 
curving sweep of the downward |>ortion of 
the figure 1—the ankle that seemed made for 
ornament rather than support! all eet oil' by 
the effect of female drapery. A thousand 
wild and maddening resolve* passed in rajùii, 
stormy succession through his mind ; hutthev 
all settled into one— to die 1-vMe bee !—To 
reveal himself and die !

He turned for a moment to look for the Sc- 
nor. He had stopped to conv« rse with some 
ftiends. He followed the pair through the 
library, and down into the garden, withering 
at the looks id gratulatioti and delight that 
Were ca»t upon them ou every side as they 
passed. The minstrelsv and dance were pti». 
ceeding. Her companion conducted her to 
as arbour, and seated himself there In-side her. 
The youth took his station ai some distance, 
directly in front. The lull blaze of th - lights 
displayed every feature as clear a* if it were 
noonday. Her full dark eye spaikled !—cheer
fulness shone in her countenance !—she had 
forgotten the companion of he' voir.h !- she 
was listening to him with whom tin- remainder 
of her life was to be passed f—What wa* life 
or the world to th.- deserted one f j

The aged female he had u-imuked in the ] 
Saloon approached. She rose instantly and ; 
met her li ‘"ore she reached the ailwur. *Th« y j 
whispered and separated. She. resumed hvr • 
seat, her countenance brighter then he lore. j

‘•They have been speaking about her ap
proaching nuptials,” sighed the youth to him* J 
self. “ She will lie a bride tu-morrow !”

The cavalier now addressed her, Slw 
bowed. He rose and hastily left the arbour. 
The youth thought that titi-» was the time. He 
stood before her, his hand upon his dagger. 
He was about to breathe the Wellknown name, 
but it was unnecessary. She knew him en
veloped as he was, end uttered a half sup. 
prew.l shrink Hy * violent I'ffort, however, 
•he instantly recovered herself.

“ Fly to the mountains !*1 she said, m ra
pidly as she could articulate. “1 shall meet 
thee tlu-re to-morrow !”

lie stood astounded.
“ Fly !” she reiterated. “ Living or dead I 

will lie thine!—He returns! Fly—a* you 
love me, fly !”

He looked in the direction whither the ca
valier had departed, lie was returning, car
rying a basket of fruit, and followed by the 
.Senor. The youth bent one gaze upon her, 
such as she had never received from him be
fore . He saw that it penetrated her soul. 
She answered it, pressing her hand upon her 
heart. He darted into a group that blood 
near ; gradually, but as fast a» be could, with
drew from the garden, and quitted the house, 
his soul in a ferment v ith feelings which he 
could not de line, hut which were transport 
compared to those w hich he had experienced 
but a few minutes before.

“ Where is your grandson 1” he eagerly in
quired of his hostess as he entered.

•• He will lie here at midnight, of which it 
only wants an hour. In tin- mean time you 
can take some refreshment.”

He sat down to the first repast he had tasted 
with relish for the last three days. He ale 
heartily, and washed down the viands with 
an ample draught of excellent wine. The 
dame did not play the niggard to her grandson’s 
guide. He inquired the time. It wanted yet 
half an hour of midnight, lie became rest
less.

“ Are you positive,.* said he, “ that your 
grandson will tie here r”

“ Positive,” she replied.
At length the church clock struck the hour, 

and at the last stroke a knock came to the 
door. He flew to o|ien it. Two mules were 
without, upon one of which was inouuted his 
expected fellow-traveller. He sprang upon 
the back of the other, and they set off.

Engrossed with hie own reflections, the 
youth did not interchange a syllable with his 
companion. The lovely, stately form of the 
Senor’s daughter was ever before him, but 
contemplated with his feelings far different 
from those with with he had followed it in the 
saloon. He dwelt with wonder on its fair 
stature—its rich outline—its bewildering 
symmetry ! He became lost in a trance of 
delicious meditation, unconscious that he was

following th* charge whom he had undertaken 
to conduct. They had now reached the 
mountain*. The breath of hi* native air first 
recalled him to himself, It was gray dawn. 
He was several pace» in the leal vl Lis com
panion. lie rode up to him»

“ To what part ot the mountain* Woeld you 
go f” inquired he.

“ Hleseed Virgin !” ejaculated the other, 
Sudc.enly drawing the bridle. The youth did 
the same; sprang f:om the animal that car
ried him, ami « lusped tin- Sc nor*» daughter in , 
his anna, returned lo In r boy*» disguise. Hi* 
neck felt the clasp which it had often felt he. 
fore, hut never a< now } - the lip* printed 
kisse* where they had lu-fon- passively receiv
ed lireui, m>r wa* their pressure unretiuued.

The aged jV.ii.de in the s.sfooii ami iranien 
had been the noise of the Seoul’s daughter— 
had received her from the.S nor when siu- 
had swooned m the dining-room, and leaned 
from tier tin- cause. Feeling that the daughter’s 
life must faM a saeriliie, if she was forced to 
comply with tin- Setioi’s wishes, she planed 
the cMn|»e, and effected it, dvteimimvg Jo 
follow, and ,-nd her days with vue, whom, an 
infant, she had nourished in her lawn»,

" \ ou are mine !” c vultiuglv exclaimed the 
youth, as he sprang a*ain into ids seddtv. The 
trampling of In» was heard close behind 
them ! They looked back,—they were out* 
surd. They endeavoured, by urging their 
mule* to the fop of their speed, to escape, but 
they were ovcitaken. In vain the youth nl- 
It'inpted tesisunve ; be v.-Rs disarm' d, bound, 
and in a state of dis.faction conducted with the 
Semu’s dnugfitvi back again to Burgos.

“ 1 shall ki. v him bis life,” said the So nor; 
“hut hr shall st-e her married before bis face,”

The priest \v .is summoned,- tin- bridegroom 
was ready. The th-nur** daughter was led 
drooping into the room, supported hy two do
mestics. The priest proceeded a* lie wa> 
directed, but no response could entreaties or 
throat» indue, tin- maid (ogive,

“ 1 w ill answer for her,” said the Senor.
“It is murder!” shrieked the youth, and 

with a convulsive efluit «I his arms, burst the 
cord* by which they were constrained, and 
darting forwards, clasped the maiden madly 
to his breast; the maiden, roused by the action, 
Clung widly to him !

“ Separate tin in,” vociferated the S«-nor.
Hie attendants endeavoured to obey him, 

but in vain. The hands of the pair were clasp, 
ed with the strong tenacious hold that i» some
times token in the agony of violent death.

| “ Kill him !” cried the Si nor.
“ Forht-ui !” commanded a voice of thunder, 

a* the Guerilla strode mto the room. *v For. 
hear! He is your lophcw, and 1 am your 
elder brother.’*

The Guerilla—if such we may rail him— 
had in his youth fallen desperately in love 
witli the daughter of a noble fa mil; She 
was destined to take (tie veil. She ret»,.. 1 
his passion, and during her novitiate cloned 
with him from her convent. He carried her 
into the mountains, and buried himself with 
her there. They were excommunicated. She 
In ire him a son, and died shortly afterwards. 
To secure to that son restoration to his patri
monial possessions, the lather had stolen the 
Senor’» daughter, whose sex, for various rea
sons, was carefully concealed till the last. 
The death of the Senor’s sort, whom the Guer
illa fil'd in vain attempted to rescue, and who 
revealed his name lo Hie Guerilla, and penned 
with his dying hand, for his father, a relation 
of what bad happened, presented an op|*»r- 
tiuiity for carrying into effect the plan which 
the Guerilla bad long in contemplation. He 
rejtairvd to Burgos, confident of security in tiie 
double hold which lie had upon the Senor ; 
when the events which we have nairated in 
the commencement took place. Encouraged 
hy the paper which the youth, upon arriving 
at Burgos, presented to him, be bad repaired 
to Madrid,obtained complete enfranchisement 
from the disabilities under which lit- lay, and 
returned in time to succour his non and bis 
niece, who that very morning were united*

supposing that each of them carried 989lbs,, 
(equivalent to the weight of a sack of flour.)

An officer iu the Dublin garrison, him ad
vertised for a wife, ami acknow ledges he ha* 
no property,but can't think of taking a paili.vt 
under X 10,1 NHL

berated en giving hail for bis appear»!*» aft 
the next session Of lot Haiti 4 Mates Cirewift

The hail taken wa* Mr. Van R*«. own re* 
cognizance in the »tim of 31WH>dollars, with 
Hr. K. Johnson» Geo, V. Haikrr, and II. K.

I.nst week ahrautifnl anrienl marble statue I Smith, Esquin-s, in the additional sum of 
of Pomona, in excellent preservation, wa* * IIHHI dollars eacli.
found near VV.mheiter, by one of the excat a- j The I'. S. Revenue cutter, which lay at 
tors on the Southampton railroad. Frie, was cut out of the see at that place,

The Sultan Mahmoud,being persuaded that and arrived here last night, in accordance w ith 
the habit of lying stretched on sofas makes I an order I» that effect from the Secretary of 
his subjects lazy, orders that chaire shall be us* ! the Treasury. The lake is still open, *ud in 
rd in all iqiarlmeiils in future. j line order for navigation.

lu the Mv-tifl»’ t ourt l.ondou «ii Thuisday, 1 \Vv vestcrd.iy aniuumced Vie évacuation nt 
verdict with A'2I damage* was given against hiavy ‘inland, but the warlike movement» 

a Mr. Villivvs, hi* wife having mutilated some „.K,n* ,Hir (routier do not worn tv h»ve ceased
volumes of the v------1----- i:- —:— •••*■:-»• * •
bad been lent 
several plate

u- Encyclopedia Britannica which j„ consequence. It w as yesterday rumored 
t to her by a friend,by taking out t1lil( twn British vessels w ell armed, were

Thole »* a question before the Court of Ex
chequer on a deiutitrer, which lai*<-* a point 
whether, under the 57 George 111. rap 99. <in 
which il i* enacted that no rb-rgyuian shall 
trade for gain,nor buy nor tell to sell again,)» 
clergyman can hold shares in * hanking com
pany. This w ill open a variety of other simi
lar matters. The decision of the court will, 
therefore, tie ot great importance to clergymen 
generally.

In an article in Fraser’* Maca/hv, il is 
stated lliat Mr. Moat, of the pill firm of Mor- 
risoii and Go., is settled at New York ; that 
be has agents in most of the principal towns of 
the Union, for the sale of Morrison’s pills ; and 
that his profits, which yearly exceed 25,(Ml 
dollar*, enable him to s|*nS u handsome Eng
lish carriage and four.

A very re«iu-eliible meeting, called hy cireu- 
l.ir, was held at Clarendon Kooms, at Liver
pool, on the 2nd Dec., Dr. Reynolds in the 
chair ; at which it was determined to form a 
society iu that town, for the puipost of cnlU-ct- 
ing statistical facts.

Mr. Charles Dickens,author of the “ Pick- 
wick Paper*,”has received most liberal offer* 
from Mr. Mac ready to write for Covent Gar
den, but we are informed that they have been 
declined. Mr. V. Dickens is now, doubtless, 
too deeply engaged in hi* present and forth
coming undertaking to he able to devote the 
necessary lime to a dramatic performance,es
pecially of such length and importance a* 
ntacready wished him to furnish. It is con
fidently said that A.NH» down, together with 
contingent advantage*, were promised by 4w 
managet for » comedy in five act*.

IMTFD STATES.*

Ffi*» the Sew York Commercial Athertiarf, of
January 1ft.

lying in American waters, in the neighbor, 
hood of Black Hock, aud Governor Marry and 
Geo -rat Scott immediately repaired to the 
Rock, They found the vessels there, but to 
near (he line a* to render it difficult to nr 
whether they were in American or Britielj 
water*. Dnr of General Scott’s aid* boarded 
the tes».-1, and the officer professed move 
anxiety t" keep out of American jurisdiction, 
and agreed to remove nearer to the Canada 
side. Judge Barker, the rolh-elor, also board- 
ed the vessel, and upon enquiring the object 
of stationing them there, the officers informed 
him that they had no hostile inti ntions to the 
American government or people, but that the*» 
orders “ were l«> tire upon the steamboat Bar
celona,” should she attempt to pass up fro* 
Whitehaven, where she wes lying at the time, 
without submitting to a search for rebels and 
the arms belonging to the Navy Islander*» 
Judge Barker informed them that such an act 

mid be illegal and resented by out govern- 
ruewt, to which he received for replysuch 

ere their orders.”
The Barcelona came up thi* morning as far 

as Black Rock Dam, without molestation ; 
but the schooners are still there, and show M 
disposition to remove.—[Buffalo Journal.J 

The New Orleans Bee of the 4th inst. states 
that a large quantity of specie was soldo» 
tin- 3d at only 9 per cent, premium.

The packet ship Susquehanna, so often 
chased bv a “ bmg, black looking schooner,w 
has arrived at Philadelphia from Livrrpor*. 
She was cheered by the jn-ople at lire
W The f inciimatli Pont of the 10 h inst. say*, 

The steam-boat Home arrived at the 
landing place there about 9 o’clock, front 
Louisville. She had been at the w harf but 
a very few minutes, when a boiler burst, and 
scolded seven, one fatally. The sutt'erers aU

Tilt Pathiot An.v |Ii».amii d-.Thi:I!ar. |>f k«;'II» llre l-.t | four »rl. Ummp 
l i on*.—Night before last the soi-disant Pa- 
riot Army *>u Navy Island, evacuated that

MISCELLANEOUS.
r*o* late e w « l i ■ H r»mx

London, December 5.
Miss Burdett Coulis made her entree into 

fashionable life on Sunday last in the parks, in 
the late Duchess of St. Aiban’i landau and 
four grays, with outriders.

The late Duchess of St. Alban’s left Miss 
A. Burdett ill,800,HUO. The weight of this 
enormous sum, in gold, reckoning sixty sove
reigns to the pound, is 13 tons, 7 cwt., 3qrs., 
12 lbs., and would require 1U7 men to carry it,

position, crossing in their bouts to Grand li 
land, surrendering their arms to the United 
States authorities, and disbanding their forces. 
The cannon belonging to the State, were re
turned in a scow to Schlesser, and on the way 
with all the men ott hoard, came near going 

j over the Fall*. She had fallen far down the 
t current, and the men had given up the case 
| as hopeless, when a gale I nun the North-west 
' sprang tin, and by the uid of their blanket*,
! wafted them on shore.
j The British Flag was yesterday morning 
! hoisted on Navy Island.
{ The Barcelona went down to Schlosser yes. 
j torday morning. Three armed British schoon
ers, upon the supposition that she was there 
to bring up the munitions of w ar of the dis
banded anny, were stationed below Black 
Rod. to intercept her, w ith orders to hail her, 
ami iijam her refusing to lay lo and Ik- search
ed, tire urion her.

We understand that the proper representa
tions having been made to the British Com
mandant by General M ott, she rame up early 
this morning without molestation, to Black 
Rock Dam, where she now lies. We trust that 
this vexatious war, so far as the Navy Island 
men are concerned, is ended, and that no 
measures will be taken to reconccntratc- the 
disbanded forces.

The disbanding of the force at Navy Island 
has furnished an OMNirtunity for ascertaining 
the number who wlit-re there assembled. They 
mustered in all 510, who w ere enrolled. Be
side these there were something like 150 su
pernumeraries. According to the veracious ac
counts published in the Rochester Democrat, 
and other papers nearer home, there should 
not have been less than 1500 or 2000 men on 
the Island, all “ sworn to victory or death.”

Gen. Van Rennsselaer, of the late Patriot 
Army at Navy Island, was arrested last night 
by one of the U. 8. Deputy Marshals, and 1

board, but recovered.

UPPER CANADA.

Kingston, Jan.-JOth.—The Niagara Repor
ter of the 15th gives the following important 
inti lligence :

Dtincomhe and his crew hive been de
feated once ii ore, and driven from the Island 

pposite Amhersthurg, of which he had taken 
n.«session. We understand Huit one of hi» 
iien was killed, 8 wounded, and 12 prison- 
■is. Two pieces of artillery, 400 stand ef 

.jrrns, and an armed schooner, wire token by 
Col. Askin and his brave militia. It is said that 
previous to their defeat they had made a de. 
cent on Amhersthurg, and succeeded in barn* 
ing part of the village ; but they were speedi
ly repulsed bv the loyalists.
" “ Navy Island is abandoned by the pnio. 

want Ge î." Van Kensslaer. It is occupied by » 
party of the 24th Regiment. The banditti 
left their impregnable fortress last night, ta
king with them all their artillery, arms, am
munitions, Ac. Only one man was found no 
the Island, who presented a white flag, and of 
course taken prisoner. 12 pieces of artillery 
were landed in the course of the night at 
Schlosser ; hut there is yet no account of tire 
route taken by the fugitives.”

(From the Kingston Chronicle-, of the 20th-) 
The principal intelligence received by the 

steamer St. George, is that Fount and his 
secretary, Sergeant Hayes, were lodged in 
the Toronto jan a few days since, after under
going examination before the proper authori
ties, It is reported that Gen. Scott is deter
mined to preserve the strictest neutrality, and 
to enforce the laws as far as in his power.

Toronto, January 17,—The Hon. A. N. Me 
Nuhh was received in the House ot Assembly 
on his return from the Niagara frontier, on 
Monday last by acclamation. He baa again 
gone to the frontier.
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Fiw» Rw HrroM uf Tutrehy.
Pamx«:%v at * Discourt.—The 11 

âlftftvm <*f the Banque <bi I'eujilr an* iltaûiti:* 
itt *11 the five dollar notve they ran m l a liohl 
•f, because I’apiiu-au’s head is on tUvrn, and 
they have mdrrvd a new plali1 for unies of the 
•ame value, which, icjoit *a> », are to have 
engraved on them the head of |«oril Gusford, 
w!m> i* now railed, as Pa vine au used to I», 
** I.’homme du |M**i|de.” They will find the 
one head is as much at a discount as the other. 
They are also drawing in the ronnrt currency 
they Issued with the Canadian rlar and rap of 
It he rtf on it.

We nndmtand that during last week 4
great many Canadian families have left town 
Under the omirehrnsion that the Americans 
*fv f X|neten to attack this city so soon as the 
ire is strong enough to hear the transportation 
of field pieces. Although the idea in itself 
Is supremely absurd, it shows how much 44 the 
wish is father to the thought.”

A fire l-roke out yesterday morning alwnit 
«Tie o'clock at the extreme end of the Be cot - 
let Suburb, but as the house was of wood, it 
Was burnt to the ground before any engine 
Was on the spot. We have had very few fires 
of late ; we suppose people are ton lmsy with 
with tire arm* to have time to m-t fire to their !

We undevtand that His Fier Henry the ; 
tiovenmr in Chief has given directions to the : 
different Civil Departments to make every ex- 
ertion to bring to * close such business’now 
before them, as ran he speedily terminated, 
with l view of relinquishing the administra
tion ot the Government to Sir John Colhnmr, 
and to depart, without delay, for England, in 
obedience to Her Majesty’s commands.

It is said that Mr. Walcott. Civil Sverr- 
t*fY, will arcompany flis Excellency,

QAJF.BF.ff, MTV WHY, g?th JANUARY, 1KM.

l.AllsT PATES.
Ijund-io, -• • Dre. t». | N« w-Vork, • • J*w. |ft
1 Aver pool, . - Dre. * j Halifax, - - • Jun. LI*
R*"*» • • - Ike 7. 1 Toronto, ... Jan, JK'

This morning's tu.iil «lue» tint furnish Miv 
thing of importance.

It is said that a Queen** tuesarnger has ar
rived at Nvxv-York, bringing the definite an
swer of the Huti'li to the American Govern
ment 0» the Nurtll-East {annulary question. 
TheyuUute of the answer hits not yet trails-

Hie hews of the evacuation of Navy Island 
by the rebels is confirmed. Some particulars 
respecting their subsequent movements are 
given in the American papers, extracts of 
which will he found in another column. It 
appeals certain that on arriving on the Ame
rican shore, the rebels delivered up to the au
thorities the arms of which they tuulxthtained 
Unlawful possession, and disbanded them
selves. It is now ascertained that the num
ber of44 enroled” refil l* on the island,— which 
had been magnified into thousands,—did hoi 
exceed 6|0.

Colonel Sir (ieorge Arthur the new Lieqf,- 
Governor of Coper Can "la, was to sail from 
Liverpool in the ltith Ü* ceniher packet-ship 
for New-York, and is therefore daily ex
pected toanive in Upper Canada, His family 
will accompany him.

We understand that Lord (îosford’s oecu|.n« 
tion will he gone at the end of the present 
month, before which time his successor, Sir 
John Colborne, will arrive in Quebec, to as
sume the government.

On Sunday morning last Montreal was 
visited by an inundation, caused by the 
rising of the river, which continued to in
crease until Tuesday evening. The flood was 
greater than any which has been witnessed 
since 17R7, ami the destruction of propertx 
has been very considerable, amounting to 
several thousand pounds, consisting princi
pally in flour, gram, ashes, sugar, salt, and 
sonic cattle. A large portion of the city and 
suburbs adjacent to the river were covered 
with water varying from two to eight feet in 
depth; and the inhabitants were obliged to 
abandon their dwellings or confine themselves 
to the upper stories. The streets were tra
velled with canoes, which were constantly in 
motion. The steam-boat Princess Victoria 
and two other vessels were removed from off 
the stocks, and sustained more or less! injury. (

Tuesday the water was completely corn
ed with ire, which will add to the injury sus
tained much trouble and difficulty in getting 
the gm»|s out of the cellars, &c, The Mont
real Hern hi gives tlie following as the names 

| <d the principal sufferers ;—Messrs. Tobin It 
• Murison, Mittleberger, M4lntosh k. <"o., Var- 
1 ter hi < '«man, Thomas Oingaii & I 'o., f*. & S. 
| M*D'»i»ald, W. S. Phillips, Is. W. Eager, and 
| Latham. To these, says the Courier, may be 
; added a great many more. Messrs. Cunning- 
; ham k lluchanau are among them. %00 bar- 
' rrl* of ashes ate under water in the inspection 
'tore. The heaviest loss, however, falls upon 
the poor, great number* of whom have their 
houses literally blocked up with ice. A meet
ing of the citizens of Montreal took place on 
Wednesday, to take into consideration the 
means of relieving the suffering population of 
the inundated districts.

Considerable damage was done at Laparari# 
by the rising of the river ; and a house and 
burn a few miles below the village were car
ried away by the ice.

44 wiiKwr win Tiir.v at in the fhuno.”
The Quebec Gazette of la»t night gives the 

billowing as the Inrale of some of the “ leaders 
and ‘Generals’of the late rebellion,*’ who have 
betaken themselves to the land in which they 
have long seen so much to 44 envy.” The 
recal of Lord Gosfurd gives us reason to hope 
that the spirit of 44 conciliation” will never be 
carried m far ax to lead them to find any 
thing to 44 envy” on thin side the line.

Mr. Speaker P\H\v. tf, ul Wellington.
tien. Frown, in gaol, at Mkldli burry, Vermont.
Ik. OVallaghan, M. P. f. Wluring between 

New York and Saratoga.
Ur. Vote, M. P. f., at Burlington.
John Ryan, Slate of Maine.

^ Marlu'iuie, ami Ian K<<n»Ml*rr, under bail «I

lidwim, M.P.P-of Vppif r*n»«la, In the vicinity.
Tlie following is from the Toronto l'alla- 

ilium of the 17th instant 1-—
That moat trenclierou» and inridiotl# rebel of 

tls in all, Joint Itolpli, is pitnunhulating tlie town* 
ol"the Klat* of New York, lilu a falsi; pmplirt, ur 
««lx soothsayer, ti-arhing dot-1 ntns adverse tv every 
prit triple of truth, honour, and justice ; Ixil which 
tingle in the ear» of llr unthinking—and mluce 
them to hi* present purpose, that of gaining a living, 
such a* it u Î

It h not certain what has become of Uunnunbc. 
Ils following appears hi tlie Bnlfalo Patriot

“ It i* reported that Dr. Omit"indie's horse tma 
keen found tud to a tree about I < HI miles front Chat- 
(mill, in wlik-h situation, from appearance» he had 
been two or Uirec days, from lids it s* inferred 
that Diineoinlw himself ha* met hi* nul.”

Of (liliHon we know nothing except Hint hi* seat 
in the Mouse of Assembly was derlured vacant on 
Moml.iy lust ; and a new writ for tin; First Hiding 
of till» Cutility ordered.

«rtBCC reriiku un.
11n* Anniversary Dinner of this truly Scot

tish Society took place last night at Mr. 
Svhi.vep’s, Globe Hotel. The company as
sembled shortly alter six oVIock. Tne taldr 
wa* supplied with « very delicacy, arranged 
inelegant style, and the wines were of the 
rarest and choicest description, reflecting 
great credit on Mr. Schluen. The chair was 
taken by William Patton, Esquire, the Presi
dent of tin- Club, and A. it. Young, Esquire, 
acted as Vice-President. The following 
toasts were given in the course uf the even-

tlic Quern-God Wes* fier.
(Three lime» Hire* and «te Hwrwwi-.)

The Royal family.
The Army and N»vy,
The day ami all who honor R.

Sung, by Lt. Douglas,—44 TW Dirt «bal 
love» a Sailor.”

**iif Guest*.
Mr, Kemble relumed (hanks.

Song, by Major Sewell,—44 lief (bribe 
life of a Soldier.”

The customs of (he Club.
Song, by Mr. Gibson.

Mir John CollMime, Commander of Ute Forces.
(Three time* lliree and one cheer mure.)

Song. 44 See tiie Conquering llefo conics.'’
Kir Francis Rond Head.

(Three time» Hirer and one cheer more.) 
Song, by Mr. James Bums,—“ Tlie 
Pilot tlial weathered the storm.”

Col. MrNab and tlie gallant Militia of Upper

(Three times three and one cheer more.)
Song, by Lt. Douglas,—” Will Watch.”

Sir John Harvey and the Militia of New Bruns
wick.

(Three time* three, and one cheer more.)
Song—” Heart» of Oak.”

Col. Wetherall, and tiie Victors of St- Charles. 
Song, “ March to the Battle Field.”

. CoL Baird, and the Quebec Volunteers.

Ctd. Row»!», flint the tlarrboe ef Quebec.
Sung, by Mr. GHwon.

MajneSew« lt, amt Hr Qiu ber Light Infantry, wt* 
as nobly came forward in the hour of need. 

(Three times three and one cheer more.)
Major tfc-wvJI, ON U half of Hie Quelwe Light 

Infantry, returned Hianks iu an ap|Ooprut«>

Our worthy President—Wm. Patton, F.«quirt.
Mr. Patton returned thank*.
Song,—by Qr. Bum»,—” A famous man wa* 

Robin Hood.”
By Major Sew*(!/—'TV Quebec Curïng flub, 

(With all the tumor».)
The Chairman returned thanks.

^ Song, by Major Sewell,—” Our country and our

By Mr. Ainh-rson.—Our eVcnt members, a **fc 
return to Ham.

From t Iu Chair .—Curlers* Wifce, Curlers’ Sweet- 
heart», uni tl.v Wive* mat SweullrarU uf

Song, by Mr. June* Burns,—14 Green grow 
tlie RiisIim «I !"’

Tnm il», emir—Tt. Vk, .rn-Mct—A. 11.
Young, F.xpiirr.

The Yier-Pre-iiteni returned «hanks.
Several other Vnbintver loa<t» Were given ; 

and about 44 the witching hour of night.” the 
company separated, well pleased with the 
delightful manner ill which the evening had 
been spent, and regretting that ‘wrlre long 
months must elapse ere they could again 
celebrate the anniversary of the Quclwc furl
ing Club. _________

A fire broke out on Tuesday night, In a 
house situated in Champlain Street, In-longing 
to Mr. James Hunt, and occupied by Mr. 
William* as a hoarding house. From the 
fierceness w ith which the lire at first raged, 
amt the narrowness n* the street in which it 
occurred, apprehensions were entertained the 
destruction «u property to a great extent was 
inevitable. Il y tne prompt and active exer
tions, of the citizens, however, the flames 
were prevented from extending beyond Un
building in whi. h they broke out. Much 
credit is due to C.»pt. Gillespie’s Company of 
Rifles (No. -I.) who immediately on the alarm 
of fire being given, repaired to the spot with 
the Alliance engine, and were mainly instru
mental in preventing the extension of the 
of the lire. Mr. Hunt’s house was insured 
at the Quebec Fite Office for Ait'JH ; but Mr. 
William* had no insurance on his furniture, 
moat of which Was destroyed. A volunteer 
guard was under arms during the greater part 
of the night, to protect the property saved.

The Litkiuht Tbanscmvt 4* publUbiB 
«very Tnemlvy ai«t Saturday morning ; Price* C>*| 
Penny. SuWriptimt* will U- received by Hie year* 
bull y i-ar, or «pmler, « Ike raw of Tew Sloths
per MiHiim,

A* Um modemte price »t width Tift LiTtaairV 
Taxxurainr i* putdisheg m csk-utuirtl «» ew> 
sure it a very wide circulation, it will afford a dm 
■trahir medium for advertising,

Hulwriptlons «Ivirtianuruta and ~ inm"iiiîsltrmi 
are hceeiud at the Olficr, No. 24, St. Piter Street. 
Subscription h»U are also kft at tie Lxchaug» 
Heading Room and at Mr. Neilson’e Bouk-»tort.

To Coaai.»pvNDK*Ts.—The line* with wlwh 
we have been favored by ” R. u.” mid “ A. G. L.” 
are unavoidably deferred to our next publication»

DILI).
On Wednesday morning, aged (IN, Mr. Michel 

Moreau, master mason, long kuon u a* a respectable 
citizen o|" Qiutx-e.

The house of Mr. I'inird, tawm-kei
in the Lower Town Market, wt broken into 
•n Thursday night, and nine dollais in rash 
aUtracteil from the till. The thieves elici ted 
an entrance by forcing down the shutter of 
a glass door, and unbolting it from the inside.

T It E t It M If .
On Wednesday, shortly after one P. M., 

the coimanv of the Royal Artillery under 
rommaml n( Major I'ringle, which had been 
expected since Sunday, arrived in this city 
from New Brunswick. The crossing from 
Pointe Levi was effected in admirable style, 
th«i canoes hav ing simultaneously reached the 
landing place. On disembarking, the Artil
lerists proved by their appearance tint they 
were something more than fair-weather sol
diers, the effects of their fatiguing journey be
ing manifest on nothing hui their accoutre
ments, which, of course, stood in need of pipe
clay, ami no one would have suspected mat 
the brave men just arrived from New Bruns
wick hail been more than four or live days out 
of barrack*. The Volunteer Artillery was 
marched down to receive the newly arrived 
company, and 44 did the honours” in exceed
ing good style. We understand that Major 
Pringle’s company will move upwards in a

The light company of the the 31th Reet. 
with Capt. Hammond. Lieut. Burke, and En
sign Harvey, arrived in this garrison from 
Halifax, on Thursday last, about two o’clock. 
They were received, on landing, by the un-

Kid’ Volunteers, with the Band of the 66th 
‘gt., and escorted by them to the Jesuits’ 

Barracks. After the 34th had entered the 
barracks, the Volunteers, numbering about five 
hundred, continued their inarch through some 
of the principal streets of the city. The 
grenadier company of the 34th, with Capt. 
Byron and Lieut. Goodenough, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
In the packed |ehip Europe, sailed from New 

York for Liverpool,—Charles I.angevin, Esq. lady 
and servant, Qurpec t Miss R. Ware, A. Buchanan, 
Hugh Rose, James Playfair and W. Bobins, of 

i Canada.

L. V. C.
TIIK COMMITTEE »«U meet on Monday

F.v r.xixu next, (he JiShh iu»t. at From v’chxK

Quebec, ‘J7lh January, 1*38.
u vu sa vc the eve en!

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k «OPâ
a .i n V r « c t a « Y,

Carving, Tuntiuu, Designing, Model Making, ats 
No. J7, Saint John Street.

The prenurts formerly oeeupied by J. k J. lliomtoe 
JAMES M'KF.NZIF. returns cordial lliankstohp

friend* and the public for the liberal t in ourago» 
ment he ha* hit lari o received, and inform» Un m 
that Ik- ha« now entered into 1‘artncrship with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical In»- 
trunient and Cabiiel Maker, from New-York.

M'KF.NZIF. k BOWLES beg to express their 
hope, that from tlie excellence of their materials, 
eheir skill as wivkiiK-n, and tlie very general nature 
of their establinbrnent, they will be able promptly 
to execute all older* with which they may lie l'au> 
red in lia- above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner a* to meet the unqualified appro
bation and tnerrasiug preference and patronage of 
their employer».

Piano Forte* and ether Instrument* carefully 
repaired.

Qm-tire. 24kh January, I *38.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
rJ'HF Sulisvribi r* in returning thanks to their 

frk-nd* and the public at large, for the liberal 
support they have received since they commenced 
business,' most respectfully intimate that they huv* 
u large ussnrtmeiit of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAkEK,uf the best quality.

SCOTT k M'CONKEY,
No. .)i>, St. John Street.

Qwbcf, JTili January, 1*38.

JO Ml l’A HO BROUGH,
TAILOR,

No. 3, Move Statr.r, keab to Mr. J. J. Sum, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude fur the

favors conferred upon him by tiie gentlemen re
siding in Quebec, and its vicinage, and by the 
public in general, avail* himself of the present mo
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thanks ; at 
the name time he assures them, that no eftorts OB 
his part shall bt- wanted to insure a shin1 or c on* 
tinuanee of Hieir future patronage and support.

J. H. takes this opportunity like-wire, of roe- 
tieclfully informing the gentry and tlu- public al 
large, that lie has reevi* ed Ids Fall Supply, consist
ing uf—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in town,) 
Pilot Cloth*, Buckskin*, Cussinicn-s, Re. suitable to 
Uw reason ; and lie is ready to receive and eieceV» 
all orders on the lowest terms for ca h.

Quelu-r, 1 nth January 1*3*.

N A M L' E L T O Z E R, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Cpi’er Town Market, 
JJEGS respectfully to return thanks to his friend» 

and tin- publie for Uie liberal support he has hith
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informieg 
them Hist he has always on hand Coined Rounds iff 
Bref, Briskets, kr. ; also, Mutton for Saddle» aud 
Haunches, all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1*38

FIRE-WOOD
pOR SALE,—in quantities of from One to Fifty 

Cords,—consisting of Birrh and Maple.—Apply 
to Mr. Samcel Tozer, Upper Town Market. 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
TO BE RAFFLED—A Camlet Cloak, lined 

throughout with Russia ermine,—by forty sub
scribers at five shillings each. A subscription lilt is 
left at the Elephant k Castle Hotel, Upper Town, 
where the Cloak may be seen.
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POETRY.

[The following munir and truly 
son i. *»v Barry Cornwall. i* lour-Ini on * 
superstition* notion cotmuon among nil-r». 
that the shark will follow a »rwl on ln-ard 
wh.cli an* person is about to «he, vutil the 
Hody i' roriMgnvtt to fhc deep. Tlw music i» 
hjr l'hillip», nuit i* aio»| spirited* ami rwrl- 
Irmly adapted to the words. It we meet the 
tWoungement w«* hope tor, it mat possibly 
he in «mu power occasionally to give the mu*ie 
SO Well a* the wools of a f ‘U" of tin* new songs 
brought out in i'.iironv, which, though very 
popular at home, are long in finding their way 
ttf Canada. 1

thk sr.Trsn or the admirai.
II1'* S-ilUntW. hrw iwnily «re ride alun* the 
Tie jnunniif’ v* all eumlmte, ttw. wu*i » blowing

TV loll,.»» art all apatkbng and bounding in the

Lilt, rn atiiM in tthtwc sunny «t ins tin* Mood is 
running bright.

All nature know • our triumph : strange hint* around

Atrsnge things ewe up to look at us, the nu»t« n of

In <wr wake. l«kr any «criant, followsc-icn thr hold

Oh ! prou«| must be our Admiral of surh a Uono) 
wirtu

Oh ! proud mmi be our Admiral.—though he is pale

Of inter (ne I,undo d kon men, who r.ll hi* nod 

Who'ie C'ught foe him and c-impie-ed. ami non with
Skeut nud gun1

Hobilill uliieh tw *leiti hue whene'er we htwli the

Oh' would I were otsr Admiral, to orthr with a

To lose a dozen drop* «if blood, and itra:glit star»!

rd shout to yonder «hark there, whs.li f"Bows bi wir

** Amsi« «lit I'll make «h r carry me like hght'nlng 
through tto sea."

Owe Admiral grew piler ir*l pjhv i«sp|i«,
Ito# talked iu: to lus oftoer», and snuk -i upon his

And he hwiked m> to tie* Is .•tiens, nnd hi- toiled
down un ih«‘ sea,

And at la«i l„- *iw the rrfttfttrt that si< Ml mins in 

lie shook Uwu hot an hwtint,—f<« speedily the 

Ran rrimson I» lais lirait, ni.til all rhanrrs hr di

ll threw Imlilne»# on his fontonl, ami save fineness
to hi* lire,ilia,

And he l«»k< «I lik, »••«<- grim warrior new risen up
from «leath.

TkiMogl.t a hirrtd whisper fell Upon I|* wluir we

And w« kro-w tier fm# «Al Admiral was clanging

And ne he ard the wash of waters, lliougI. notldiag 
could we are

But f« foamy epU'h and pJmu*r ami-1 tin billow* on

Till dawn we wafa-hed thr btely in iu «had awl 
ghastli sleep.

And next eieiemg at sunirt it was slun.' into thr

And reerer from that tournent, saie one shudder 
through the sea.

#1* ni or heard tier rrrtifnre that lad follow.*! in
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boy at hie hr*t school ; that is to he failed bv 
that title, which is supposed to .leiuimutatr all 
that in fervent ami flu-fa and passionate and 
pun —lirait love f It is sheer luuiewiKt* to 
talk of it. No, it is not tin* first love, but 
th< lore the great passion of eet existance— 
the one chapter of «nit heads' hi «lory—the date 
to which we refer every thing- from which 
We count every thing- which is never aWnt 
from our mind, and yet which we shrink from 
coutvui plating -it i» thf, which truly is what 
first love is vainly folded - it i< this f«>tu which 
now w« strive mail I « to a scat*1, to wine la now 
we revert with rnthraling fondue** ; it i* tin*, 
which has burnt in Ujwm «'Ur h- ait il« brand, 
and which, to it t«* g-wul, or to it tor fvtl, 
never can le ellactl.

It is folly to s.iv» we never ran love but 
oner ; the imiii {-, we never can love hut 
one# thu*. I.iko the rad of Anton, it swal- 
lows all minor attachments -, Imt Ihev have 
existed uvveilh« h-*. Anditft-'twaid* i Alas? 
We may ru*h into the thick of the wolid ; we 
inav seek women, and excite our sense*. ami 
inflame our imaginations, till we almost think 
We hate again ; hut there are moment* when 
we are alotie, w hen the thoughts of other day- 
are reviled by something which strikes upon 
the eye, or the ear, hy something We stum
ble u|h.ii m a I-*'!., or fay the unaitled and 
spontaneous act of memory itself, when we 
hml how poor, how Vapid, how false are all 
the factitious feeling., we have Infnfostering 
w ithin u« : the sudden pang shoots sen's» the 
brain ; the choking sensation live* on the 
throat ; the aclae whi "i prereeds Ir ai* i< tell 
behind our ey«s, and wo grind out teeth in 
agonv as we *• lilt tip our voice and Weep

Oh it i- at such niomenls tli.it we feel the 
vanity , the folly, the wickedness of the ex
citements we -a rk at «.r-liiiary times so ar
dently! AV liât i* thr f* vcii-h heat produced 
by th«**v mental dream* m comparison with 
the tine g.-ti.'r«m» glow of early po->ion ! AX hat 
are these exotics fore. »l in tin' hot bed of «... 
cii tv when thus brought in Cvnlrvt with the 
fresh and fragrant flower* of unassisted na
ture f XVa’ feet all their wurthl. **ness.

Hitt, r, hitter indeed, are such hem* when 
they Venir. X et who would resign the mem
ory a if that passion ? XX" ho would te ignlhat 
In art throb, th< ugh it shake* the whole f .uiil 
to agony f XX" ben » tiuin lull* finally to rest, 
if any man ever rati do so, the feeling* spring, 
ing from that love, he b*'Con « « at oitee cal
lous, muit.lh ed - mat misanthropic, hit worse 
—indifferent to all mankind, inaccessible to 
all emotions. This is nul the calm of p* act— 
•witless; it is the Cold, n, stone like a atm 
of imlilhmire. If ther would | have the kau ri 
heatl-ai he, and tlo flush of anguish, which 
such n « «dleriu-ns shoi-t a- n *s the soul, than 
that Miel» recollection* should exist, and y 11 
leave int without any emotion.

Tfacre are I- w p. r* n*, in win m, aflei the 
tir-t i ii*l» «•! youth i* passed, some r- in m. 
hr.'nee of till* kite*! Am s m*| a \i*! ; dill. lilig, 
im!« eil vastly, in point of intensity, ..s the 
Ctonatiess van- li. * of « ii- iim*tanvv" «.lid dis- 
(aisition may occ.isia-n : Imt still tinge a* some 
one great i laord, whi- li, v !o n l..m hed, over- 
|M«Weni all other tones of In ling; seine mus
ter tint, whose hue isevvt «Uilhreakingthrough 
the whole picture of life, I lu'Ve often 
thought, wlien in *i ietv, if 1 w. re fuiiiislitd 
with a talisman, hy v. hie!. |n strik.; uj* n this 
chord, to call into ti« w this ««dour in etciy 
hosom, wImt an ini' iit.• tuttity of human 
p. -'ion would lie display* d !•- wh,l a stioiag 
Cooti.tst, "m in .i y i'et iHfi*. h«twc«n the 
out. I husk ami Vie ketin l within Î And, ifi- 
di'c al, any on.-, whose eye lia* !«■« n alive 
and lieireplii n keen, to t'-v a hara«'teli-lits 
w liicti «H'c.-m- ..illv lira'llk thro'ijh the unity 
of even the Nimtlo *t dvi « .Kio ir, I .u*t have 

tie flash of iiit- ii*e r< collet tioli called
i'*-i' '

loti. « MF.womr.t.
** Tlvr-‘« Fiwmari. that's for n wmbf«nee : prsf

you true reiiu niber,
A«m! there*» pan*# *, tint's for thoifglit,M 
N'o—we may strive to deceive min-clve* as 

mm h as we plea«e we may eiuh avoul to 
harden our hearts into profligacy, and p.arnjM r forth hy « irc nui*t
our sen*. * into vice—Inti one touch of tin.- them*.!*«•*, hut suflicieiitly àtix•ôf the 
nature attirer* the delusion into atoms in an I nature of the feeling, to whi< h tlu-y give 
instant : one flash of passionate recollection j ri*e, XXV sec the calm cold eye th,>h whb 
make* the aoul writhe under it* iiilhi-nre, and ; homing lights we - e the «ountenahce, <in 
fl sols the eye* with gushing tears, from a , which an hahitmil snea r has fix- il itself, 
•priiir which, do we what we may, will neva-r ] mantle for a n-otnent, with an vxpnssion «.l 
becoinc dry. I the softest t< ndemesa ; we lee a deep shade

First L"Ve?-So. None hut romantic Imre • cover the hright- *t count* name with gloom : 
end mamllm misse* i ter talk of such fripp-ry. j tlw ma*t* r chur l has hem siuUn, the one 
Scarcely a man indeed can lay his linger upon great feeling has been touched " 
what actually was his first love. He vvn* in I l.ov

Tim# may soften its influence, and render the Frenchman, “ I will first give you some
little ruplamHiow. Monsnur, if yoq have 
writ dis ait «le V* XVe looked it over, and 
arkinwledgrd ounwlyrs the author. It wai a 
few lines retemng tv llir great improvement 
in railivetls, ami latimating that this mode of 
travelling would one day Mipersvde everv 
ottM-r. ** X mi have writ dat in your paper V* 
** XV», Xir.M *• Well, den, f\ur- » stop yoe 
«lent p.ipair,* I have five quarante-neui ana. 
I have «letoted all my life to |i !r «le Imlloon ! 
1 «hall ItH-k Iv find « very one w is his little 
Iwllion— to tide lioise hark lo «Je au—toga 
round «!e w«uhl in one sninmair, ; mi make me 
rich like Monsieur Astuiu '«is tie I ig hotel. 
XV.11, Alcnsii ur, now you put piece in yott 
«ti io p ipait to say dat dr railroni, Monsieur, 
«le faith r.iiln.wd supersetle—v« i.a ‘supersede/ 
- tint i« what you soy— supi is. «Je cteiy thing 
else, Mon*ii ur, i-egar, I I ate « c honor to in- 
li-im you dal «Ir railroad nevnir supersede de 
i-altoon; end also, Moiismm- ventrebleu : 
sit«ip you «t« m pjpait !"—[New Xoia Mirror.)

IxarcT».— M: ny spnh i#, ir-oths and her- 
thuvounteih it death when in « nger, and no 
toiture will make them show sign* of life 
while tin danger continues, t.ussiimer con
sists of tlie I nc thirails of the line spider cov
ered with «lew. Tire flea, grasshopper, and 
locust jump two hundred times heir own 
length, e«|ual to a quarter of a mie lor a n an. 
An ant’s nest consists of males and femah s, 
who have wings; amt also «1 muters. The 
females enjoy the same pre-eminence as a- 
mong bees ; hut the manners of ante are more 
varied; .nul system.object, and end mark all 
their varied reasonings and labour. They have 
long arid Unarious memories, know each

it* recurrence upon lit# mi ml lew frequent : 
hut there ah- moments w hen it will he iteard i 
there art seasons when like the mighty «Iream, 
it breaks down all the «likes and dams, th.'t 
worldly intercourse hu* lain-d to keep it out. 
and it rushes at OUCe into it* ancient channel.
The day s of our early feelings «lo not indeed 
rise upon ns unhtok- u ami entire ; We i<mk 
through toe u ist el years, and it i« only tin ir 
more salient, ami lowering parts, that t .e eye 
of mcuu«ry van r«'*« Ii. Thtue are the lautl- 
marks of our way through lue ; tin y never 
sink b«-math the hotiaon. Ami it is very 
mm II Irom this cause that »>l.h recollection» 
are always of an agitating nature. II i> l«« 
those riicittnstanres of tie light and of pain 
which have moved tls the most stioiicly, ll .tl 
we look. The gentler I- « linv, which hwire 
existed during the ro-use nl our attaelun*nt, 
are now lost t«> view ; or, at tlo- m«»t, air 
I l- ndei! into one in.li*tim t and shatlowy mass.- 
hut the higher and livreet emolions, those «4 
delth ami intensity remain. Fiery accident 
o| liniv, platand vir.um*l.irv e, whi« h l - 
late* to ilieii) ts garnered ill the l-« urt, or ra- 
tbvi has nestled tliefr «if itself, llow minute, 
ly, how vividlv, >h* Mime passag« * of mir 
existence buried, u« they are, beneath a heap 
of past year.*, dw< H in our ii.in-1* ! They 
««•tin recent as yesterday ; every whisju-red 
word, everv tone, look, and gestur*, are |e. 
mt'iiilHTvd with an accuracy, whii h is start
lingly rout lasted with the tailing of more or- 
«liu.ity ordinances. Distance v anishes—litn* 
i*as mghing-- Ho se things remain fiesh and 
leal as at the lir>t imunent. Alas! il lives 
the heart, when tin* truth rerurs, that they 
aret-nly memory's illusion!

I oie T—Can I s-ek, by reusing the heart i other, amt distinguish any stranger. They 
again to make it forg« t the storms which have fairy on systematic wais,and practice, all the 
formerly passed over it ? I'an I hope that it | arts of attack and defence. Man himself is 
fan v%ei feel what it hu* fell, or, !»• what it ! ««4 m«re savage in war ; hut tlu-y are citizen 
lias U-t «, the glow o|‘ the ardour of p istive, j fnldieis. und not hired and tiaincd lb- butt I.cry
the m4'I delirioiiM thrill of tenderness, the en
grossing devotion of « very word, action, feel
ing, thought to one object ; can I know these 
again f No, not *» I have known tlicu — 
that t* toipossilde.

« «tor wv v*mu**
Of all the silly, silly, short sighted, ridicul

ous phrase*, Ihi*, as it is |>< qm otly tis. il, is 
the most i«ll«* and umneaning. AA «• ..»«• rall- 
ed on infant nation, and truly Wc often in- 
divi.lnally cniduct ourselves like rhil. it n. 
XVe have a certain rhis* «if siiWiiher* w ho 
take the MmuoR, and prof. «* t<» like it* ron- 
tents, till, h y-and-by, at. opinion meet thtir 
sagacity t Turn !«• tiieii rn aresl conq anion 
with a passing comment upon the error they 
think lire> have detected ?—or direct » brief 
communication to the editor, begging to dis
sent therefrom in tlo same pug« s when the

and murder. They also practice sla» ery, 
making slave* of those they overcome. They 
keep ansides as Bien keep cows, for the juice 
which they y odd. Their nests are firmed at

J-tcaMire, and their cells of various forms. In 
Iraril they arc almost masters of the country, 
•ami in Africa not less fofmidrblr. There are 

six tu seven generations of gnan in a summer, 
: ml each lays two hundred and fifty egg». 
11 i -, tooths, dragon fli«-s, gnats, spiders, etc. 
have been observed to haw minute Atari, or 
mites or their Mu»,

Tnr r«srtr»- The brain of a newborn in- 
faut weighs alunit ten ounces ; that of an adult 
generally three pounds and a half, Ajiotheca- 
ii« s’ weight, frequently a little less. Hut if 
the mind of an adult has been long devoted to 
thought— if lie lias been engaged in a constant 
study, hi* brain is usually increased beyond 

article which displeased Un ni h ? uppi.-ted?, this w right. The hrain of Ily roi. for Instance, 
V.. liet into a passi-'ii, and, fi-rali'« • know,1 is said to have weighed finir pounds and a 
kt.nip ar.d swear, and instantly, before the ' half; nnd that of the illustrious Cuvier, four 
I,...m hu* time to cool on their lip, write a |- nnds thin-en ounces and a half. The size 
I II» r, ecu i inencing with - ->t"p n > p; per !” | "f this or van inrrreses from the time of birth 
If w« *..» relit* ar« evorbit nth li.h pi «I • till manhood, remains stationary from this pe. 
landlords should he V-o gt n- tons to t. ki ad- j riot! until old age, and then tliniiuishes in bulk 
vantage t»l an accidental circumst-nci— a- j end vvcigKl. 
it iiiid comes a broad hat and gold-headed cane 
with **Sr, stop iiiV pajH'i !” Does ah actor 
receive a bit of atWice f the ere. n.i.Mim is 
tCMi In it t.) hold him, till reli- veil I y those re. 
v« ngeful worils—“stop my pajici !** Il w«. 
ever praise one, some envious rival steals 
gloomily in, " ith— ‘*.s,ir »l you j 1*stop , JXi rut-mii'ing * n< m j-ii|s r to the jwlgment of If» 
in» paper!” XVe dare imt hep" to hat igute j publie, il Ik nn ns a duty incumU nt on Uie tom 
the nee in with slrumhnats, h».t n.r pt.p r is ; I'ueior* to *lnic nUt are U# ol-j«its « onlcmplaUtl 
••stopped” by a ship captain. »»nt iroctor | •" its potilsation. 
lie.iilv li ft tls the other day, her,.use -j cor
respondent had praised rut ♦ m niy of **nm 

ilifgi ”—ami we eaperl a “fa« ii facias”
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the oflier presently, on account «I son ething 
which we onderstand Mime tody lias said 
against s„mv law suit, in we do ta t r. inrm- 
tor whut court. Hut all tin s. aflair* wete 
out-tlon« yesterday hy the following; XVe 
wi re sitting in our elbow chair, ruminating 
on the decided advantage i-t virtue over vice 
—wh n it little withered Frt ncliinsit, with a 
cowhide a* long as himself, amt twice ns 
heavy, rushed into our presence. “N; it !” 
us lie stopped to breathe. “ XV. Il, Mi ?” 
‘•Monsieur !” he stooped again to take breath, 
«» Diable Monsieur ! and he flourished his

e X « s Î it is this, which as it is liai»-i instrument about hi* head. ‘•Itehlly, my 
love at lift--en, at twelve, at eight : whii I» ' py or unfurl unate git es the colour to .«ur li/r. fri- ml,” said we, smiling, f--r he was not rn
merits the name of Id* first love? Ileha* And easier would it be to wash the luv from ' object to be fn iglitened about,” when you
hern in love wit'i hi* sist-r* plat follow, and the Fllmip's skill, than that compl.-ximi—lie J have |Krfectly finished amusing youraelf with
his schoolmaster’*daughter, ami his washer- it brilliant, b it gloomy, from our hearts. It | that weapon, we should like to lie the master 
wems'i's in ice : were any of these his first i* the prevailing thread, miming through the of our own leisure.” “No, Nair ; l. have tru e 
love? Is it the precocious gall It try of the whole woof of our existance ; at every turn to hors» whip you wis dis cow hide!” XVe 
«chin in his mother’* «Irawing-room ; or the it reaj-jieaj*, and we early it with ux to the j took a pistol from a drawer, cocked it and 
A»ve) reading, enquiring svnliuntU of the UaL j atm d it at his head. “Vu/iio*, Sail,” saW

lira fly th Hu—Ito t!e«ign nf tlii* i-aj-er will he lb 
iti !-l in-lmrlion and mnoeii eut to tin- iton-estic and 
hh iul eirrle. It it ill coiitnin . I on «■ eitrac»» from 
'hr lnt< st I'uropeun at .1 Ann ii »n peri, dirais,— 
• l.rlion» from new, |—piilnr ami « on rtnining woiks 
of tl -• ti owt cel. lirai. «I aii'bori-, w ith oilier interred 
ing liti rary and scientific pcblii ute i *.

The newa of the day, ccmprewid into as small a 
ronipas* a* |»o".-ib!e, yet rtiflii it n'l) ron-prrhenei* 
to e-mi- v n just and g. u rul km « I- -'ge of llie prim- 
iipul political ami mire, liantous « uills, will also he

Its lolumrs will nt all times be open to rmNa 
st'chren n'vnirn1i«»ns us are adapl. d to the character 
ol 'Ik- work ; ni d 11*' known tali .it and taste eiiat 
ing in Qnrhee justify the hej-e vi entertain that the 
vatue of our publication will lie . n ha need by fit»- 
i;u« nt routr but ions.

The pulil cation in Ibis city of such e paper as 
be on« now proptirrd hua by many been long cm*, 
s'«lend n desideratum ; and lb« kindly die;iu»itioe 
«bu ll has already l-ttn tilnrtd in bt half of our 
i i d- rtak ng warrants our eonfdtiit anticipatiui» 
that Tut I.iTiatHV Thansckii’T will meet witk 
« ncoun-grmrnt and sucres».

Quctor, flth December,

lllUMAS A. |H)NOVl.|ILF., IHINTe:'
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